Go on a Safari at ROAR VBC!
Teen Volunteer Application
(Incoming 9th – graduating seniors)

June 17th -21st
You will be required to attend at least three training sessions and “Keeping Children Safe for Teens” if
necessary.

General Training for camp – June 10th, 12th, (14th set up day – not optional)
Keeping Children Safe for Teens (If you have not already had it) –Dates to be announced
Attendance for the entire week as well as punctuality is expected.
Please fill out the information below and turn it into Genni Sayers at the Pastoral Office. If you have any
questions please contact Genni at gsayers@holyfamilyfw.org or call (817)502-7889.

 Name(please print legibly)_________________________________________________________________________
 Age:__________

Current Grade: 9 10 11 12 Graduate

T-Shirt Size (Adult)____________

 School:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
 Contact Information: Parent’s e-mail:________________________________________________________________

Student’s e-mail______________________________________________________________
 Do you text Yes/No

Cell phone provider:______________________________________________________

 Can you use an app such as GroupMe on your phone? Yes/No
 Home address:_________________________________________________________________________________________
 Your Cell number___________________________________ Parent’s phone___________________________________
 Emergency Contact Name:_____________________________________________________________________________
 Emergency Contact Number:___________________________________________________________________________
 Are you a member of Holy Family Parish? Yes/No
 Have you taken “Keeping Children Safe for Teens? Yes/No

o When? __________ Where? ______________
 Have you volunteered for V.B.C. before? Yes/No
 If yes what have you done? ______________________________________________________

 (Crew Leaders)



Friend and helper



Someone who can draw kids into discussion as much as possible



Someone who offers kids choices



Someone who encourages children and



Someone who helps and encourages the Station Leaders

 Musician: (Both Musicians and Vocalists) what instrument do you play? _________________________



Someone who is willing to learn the music ahead of time



Someone who is enthusiastic about teaching the music to the kids by leading them in song and
teaching them the motions

 Assistant station Leader: (No more than 2 volunteers per station are required)



Someone who will assist the station Leaders in setting up and cleaning up after each crew



Someone who is friendly and ready to help the crewmembers and campers

Stations: Circle the stations in which you would prefer to volunteer.
1) Bible Discovery: Help lead children through incredible and fun interactive learning activities.
2) Imagination Station: Help out with the Sciency-Fun Gizmos
3) Under the Stars Theater: Help guide crews through thought provoking experiences
4) Safari Treats: Help set up and clean up after each crew prepares and eats their treats.
5) Games: Assist Leader with guiding crew in games
6) Creative Inventors Zone: Help out with the daily craft activity
7) Pre-School: Assist the Pre-school leader with the crew
8) Special Needs Buddies: Assist the Special Needs Leader with the crew (as needed)
 Spotlight Photographer/Videographer:



Someone with previous photo taking experience



Someone who is willing to take instruction and guidance to ensure that memories are well recorded



Someone who is friendly, outgoing and willing to make people smile.

Looking forward to working with you!
Please note that your above selections will be taken into consideration for placement, however we cannot guarantee you a
particular position. We will place you in positions as needed for the best ROAR! VBC experience for all! Thank you for
you cooperation and understanding!

